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A mutant of MoMuLV, called ts1, causes an AIDS-like syndrome in susceptible strains of mice. In mice
infected at birth, thymic atrophy, CD4+ T cell loss, body wasting, and death occur by ∼30–40 days
postinfection (dpi). We have shown previously that the death of ts1-infected cells is not caused by viral
replication per se, but by oxidative stress and apoptosis following their accumulation the ts1 viral enve-
lope precursor protein, gPr80env. In infected mice treated with the antioxidant monosodium �-luminol
(GVT®), T cell loss and thymic atrophy are delayed for many weeks, and body wasting and death do not
occur until long after infected, untreated control mice have died. We show here that GVT treatment of
VT
hymus
xidative stress

ts1-infected mice maintains the thymic epithelial cell (TEC) cytoarchitecture and cytokeratin gradients
required for thymocyte differentiation. It also suppresses thymocyte reactive oxygen species (ROS) lev-
els, upregulates and stabilizes levels of the antioxidant-regulating transcription factor Nrf2, and prevents
accumulation of gPr80env in thymocytes. We conclude that GVT treatment can make ts1 a non-cytopathic
virus for thymocytes, although it cannot prevent thymocyte infection. Since oxidative stress also con-
tributes to the loss of T cells in HIV-AIDS, the antioxidant effects of GVT may make it a useful therapeutic

ent.
adjunct to HAART treatm

. Introduction

The known T cell-tropic retroviruses of vertebrates include Type
or D retroviruses and many lentiviruses [1–4]. Some of these

gents cause leukemias and lymphomas after a months-long latent
eriod in their host species, while others cause fulminant dis-
ases that lead to death within weeks of infection. Interestingly,
lthough HIV-1 and the lentivirus simian immunodeficiency virus
SIV) use CD4 as their surface receptor on T cells, other T cell-tropic
etroviruses do not [5–7]. Despite this, thymic atrophy, selective
nfection and killing of CD4+ T-lineage cells, or neoplastic trans-
ormation of thymocytes, are common characteristics of diseases
aused by these viral agents [8–14]. At present, the cause of T cell
eath after infection by these viruses is unknown.
Please cite this article in press as: Scofield VL, et al. The drug mono
chitecture and allows thymocyte survival in mice infected with th
doi:10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009

In this laboratory, we study the T cell-tropic retrovirus ts1,
hich is a mutant of Moloney murine leukemia virus-TB (MoMuLV)

15,16]. Because of the disease it causes, this agent falls into the
roup of acute cytopathic retroviruses identified above, although
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its parent strain MoMuLV-TB has a long latent period, and, like
other long-latency leukemia viruses, it causes T cell neoplasia rather
than T cell death. When used to infect newborn mice of susceptible
strains, the ts1 virus induces a neurodegenerative and immunosup-
pressive syndrome with many features in common with HIV-AIDS
[17–21]. During its short disease course, ts1 selectively infects and
kills peripheral CD4+ T cells [19,20,22,23], although its receptor on
T cells is not CD4, but instead is the cationic amino acid receptor
MCAT-1 [5]. This CD4+ T cell loss leads rapidly to immunodefi-
ciency, wasting and death [24]. If infection is delayed for days
or weeks after birth, or if lower virus doses are used to infect
newborn pups, the latent period to disease can be prolonged
by many months, although the disease, once it develops, has a
rapid course similar to that caused earlier by higher doses of ts1
[25].

ts1 disease resembles HIV-AIDS in its latency-period spec-
trum. In the pre-HAART era of the HIV-AIDS epidemic, some
infected individuals developed full-blown disease and died within
weeks or months of primary infection, while other patients did
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

not develop disease for years [2]. One reason for this, for both
viruses, may involve a role for genetics in susceptibility to infec-
tion. Some inbred mouse strains are completely resistant to ts1
infection (e.g., C57Bl/6), while others are very susceptible, as is
our index strain FVB/N [15]. We suspect that the reliable and
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hort timeline for ts1 disease is due to our use of FVB/N mice for
nfection, our use of a standard virus dose that kills the animals
y 30–40 dpi, and the young age of the animals when infected
at birth).

In CNS astrocytes and thymocytes infected with ts1, inefficient
leavage of the viral envelope preprotein gPr80env causes it to accu-
ulate in infected cells [26–28]. In cell types that process gPr80env

ormally (yielding the two mature envelope proteins gp70 and
rP15E), ts1 infection does not cause cell death. In cell types that do
ie after ts1 infection, accumulated gPr80env initiates an unfolded
rotein response (UPR), which in turn causes endoplasmic reticu-

um (ER) stress. The result is release of Ca2+ from cytoplasmic stores,
bligatory loading of this Ca2+ into mitochondria, mitochondrial
tress, and finally by profound oxidative stress, leading to apop-
osis [29–39]. Together our findings show that ts1-infected target
ells, which include astrocytes, thymocytes and CD4+ T cells, are not
illed by virus infection per se, but instead die by apoptosis caused
y oxidative stress [23–29].

Oxidative stress occurs in cells when the production of reac-
ive oxygen species (ROS) exceeds antioxidant defenses [40]. At
ow concentrations, ROS participate in cell signaling and stimu-
ate cell proliferation [41,42], but higher concentrations damage
iomolecules in the cell, leading to depletion of reduced thiols,

ncluding the cell’s major antioxidant, glutathione (GSH) [42]. Cel-
ular defense responses to oxidative stress occur in a controlled
equence [42]. Level 1 defenses involve upregulation of superoxide
ismutases and catalase, which counter the buildup of H2O2 formed
fter production of superoxide. If the ROS overload overcomes these
efenses, the level 2 defenses are deployed to counteract the deple-
ion of cysteine (a GSH precursor) and GSH that follows a larger ROS
hallenge. At this time, the transcription factor NF-E2 related factor
, or Nrf2, is activated [43]. Nrf2 is the central regulatory element
ontrolling the transcription of level 2 cytoprotective genes, via the
ntioxidant response element (ARE) sequences in their promoter
egions [43,44].

In this study, we have renewed our earlier work on the lymphoid
ystem in the ts1-infected mouse. However, we have switched
ur focus from the peripheral lymphoid system to the thymus,
nd to oxidative stress mechanisms and treatments that cause or
revent thymocyte death after ts1 infection. We chose this empha-
is because the normal mammalian thymus is the only source of
aïve T cells, which it provides throughout life [45,46]. In HIV-
IDS patients, naïve T cells are necessary for generation of immune
esponses against new variants of HIV-1 as they arise during the
isease course. Their exhaustion has been proposed as a primary
echanism for immunosuppression in HIV-AIDS [9,47]. As noted

bove, we still have a limited understanding of how the thymus
nd thymocytes are killed by cytopathic retroviruses, regardless of
he virus type or species involved [10].

This work was initiated with two objectives: first, to find
ut how ts1 infection affects the thymi and thymocytes of mice,
nd, second, to determine how a selected antioxidant compound
rotects them. We have reported recently that the antioxidant
ompound monosodium luminol (trade name GVT®) significantly
elays thymic atrophy, wasting, and death in ts1-infected mice,
ven though the thymi of GVT-treated mice contain replicating
s1 [29]. In ts1-infected mice (ts1-only), we report here that the
pithelial cell infrastructure of the thymus is destroyed, that its
hymocytes are lost to apoptosis, and that this apoptosis is accom-
anied by accumulation of gPr80env. In infected mice treated with
VT (ts1-GVT), the epithelial cell infrastructure is maintained and
Please cite this article in press as: Scofield VL, et al. The drug mono
chitecture and allows thymocyte survival in mice infected with th
doi:10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009

he thymocytes remain alive, although they are still infected. This
rotective effect is associated with marked reduction in thymocyte
OS levels, upregulation and stabilization of the antioxidant tran-
cription factor Nrf2 in the thymic epithelial cells (TECs), and lack
f accumulated gPr80env in the thymocytes.
 PRESS
etters xxx (2009) xxx–xxx

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Virus

The ts1 virus, a mutant of MoMuLV, was propagated in TB cells,
a thymus-bone marrow cell line, and titered on 15F cells, as previ-
ously described [15].

2.2. Antibodies and reagents

GVT® (monosodium luminol) was provided by Bach-Pharma,
Inc., North Andover, MA. Goat anti-MoMuLV gp70 was from
Microbiology Associates, Burlingame, CA. This antibody recognizes
epitopes shared by the mature gp70 viral envelope protein and
the precursor preprotein gPr80env. Monoclonal rabbit anti-cleaved
caspase-3 was from Cell Signaling (Boston, MA). Mouse monoclonal
anti-Nrf2 was from R&D systems (Minneapolis, MN). Polyclonal
anticytokeratin-5 (CK5) and monoclonal anti-cytokeratin-8 (CK8)
antibodies were from Covance Research (Richmond, CA) and the
National Institutes of Health Developmental Studies Hybridoma
Bank (Iowa City, IA), respectively. FITC and Texas Red conjugated
anti-mouse, rat, rabbit and goat antibodies were from Jackson
ImmunoResearch (West Grove, PA).

2.3. Measurement of intracellular ROS (H2O2) using DCFDA

5 (and 6)-chloromethyl-2′,7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diac-
etate (CM-H2DCFDA; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR; hereafter
called DCFDA), is a cell-permeant indicator for intracellular ROS,
including hydrogen peroxide and superoxide. The dye itself is
non-fluorescent, but when its acetate groups are removed by
intracellular esterases, it is oxidized to form a highly fluores-
cent derivative, carboxydichlorofluorescein [29]. Freshly isolated
thymocytes were prepared from uninfected, GVT-only, ts1-only
and ts1-GVT-treated mice, at 30 dpi. The thymocytes were incu-
bated with 10 �M of DCFDA, in culture medium (RPMI 1640)
at 37 ◦C for 30 min. After this loading period, the cells were
washed twice with PBS, and the fluorescence of their cells
measured using a Synergy HT multidetection microplate reader
(BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winoski, VT). The data are expressed as
means ± standard deviation (SD) of relative fluorescence units for
DCFDA-loaded thymocyte lysates for three mice of each treatment
group.

2.4. Mice, infection, and drug treatment

FVB/N mice were obtained from Taconic Farms (Germantown,
NY). Breeding FVB/N pairs were housed in sterilized microisolator
cages and supplied with autoclaved feed and water ad libitum. The
microisolators were kept in an environmentally controlled isolation
room. For ts1 infection, 2-day-old mice were inoculated intraperi-
toneally with 0.1 ml of vehicle (mock infection) or with 0.1 ml of a
ts1 suspension containing 2 × 107 infectious units/ml. Mice infected
by this protocol, and at this virus dose, become paralyzed and die
at 30–40 dpi.

For GVT treatment, infected mice were divided into two groups
each on the day of infection. Infected mice were then divided again
into two groups, one of whose individuals received 0.9% normal
saline, intraperitoneally, for five continuous days a week, followed
by two resting days, until the end of the experiment, while the
other half of the infected animals received freshly prepared GVT,
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

delivered intraperitoneally at 200 mg/kg body weight/day in 0.9%
normal saline. The uninfected mice were also divided into two
groups, one receiving saline alone, and the other receiving GVT as
described above. No toxic effects are observed at any time at this
dose of GVT when it is used without infection [29]. All mice were

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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bserved daily for clinical signs of disease, and the mice from all
roups were sacrificed at 30 dpi.

Whole thymi that were to be used for Western blotting were
emoved, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 ◦C until
se. For immunohistochemistry, thymi were snap-frozen in liq-
id nitrogen in Optimal Cutting Temperature (OCT) embedding
ompound (Sakura Finetek USA, Torrance, CA). These experimental
rotocols were approved by The University of Texas M.D. Anderson
ancer Center’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

.5. Western blotting

Western blotting analysis was performed as described previ-
usly [29]. Briefly, proteins from whole thymic tissue or from
solated thymocytes were extracted with radioimmunoprecipita-
ion assay buffer (1% NP40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% sodium
odecyl sulfate, 0.25 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 1 mg/ml
protinin, leupeptin, and pepstatin A, 1 mM sodium orthovana-
ate, and 1 mM sodium fluoride in phosphate-buffered saline, or
BS). Protein concentrations were measured using Bio-Rad Dc pro-
ein assay reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) as per the

anufacturer’s instructions.
The lysates (30 �g total protein per sample) were elec-

rophoresed on 10% SDS-PAGE gels, and then transferred to
olyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore Corp, Bedford,
A). The membranes were blocked at room temperature for 1 h

n Tris-buffered saline, or TBS, with 5% non-fat milk, and incu-
ated with unconjugated primary antibodies for 2 h, followed by 3
ashes with TBS. The blots were then incubated with horseradish
eroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for an additional 1 h.
fter three washes, immune complexes were detected by chemilu-
inescence (NEN Life Science Products, Boston, MA). A monoclonal

nti-�-actin antibody (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was used as a loading
ontrol. In Western blots for which fold differences of bands were
alculated, the densitometry readings for the bands were first nor-
alized against the �-actin densities for the same lanes, and then

he ratio obtained from this calculation set as 1 for bands for cells
r tissues from uninfected mice, and the other values calculated as
he ratio of their normalized values against this number.

.6. Immunohistochemistry

Dissected tissues were snap-frozen in OCT medium and kept at
80 ◦C prior to cutting of 5-�m-thick serial frozen sections. The

ections were placed on microscope slides, and the slides kept at
80 ◦C prior to staining. For staining, the sections were thawed at

oom temperature for 30 min, fixed in ice-cold acetone for 5 min,
ashed, and incubated overnight at 4 ◦C with optimum dilutions
f primary antibodies. The slides were then washed and incubated
n FITC-conjugated or TxR-conjugated anti-rabbit, anti-rat, or anti-
oat IgG Fab′2.

Where double immunostaining was done, it was with poly-
lonal or monoclonal antibodies raised in cells or animals from
wo different species, followed by FITC-conjugated anti-IgG for one
pecies, and TxR-conjugated anti-IgG for the other. After incuba-
ion in the secondary reagents and washing, the sections were

ounted in mounting medium (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame,
A) for viewing under an Olympus fluorescence microscope. Con-
rol sections were incubated (a) in affinity-purified goat, rabbit or
at IgG, depending upon the host species of the primary antibody,
b) with appropriate isotype controls, for monoclonal antibodies,
Please cite this article in press as: Scofield VL, et al. The drug mono
chitecture and allows thymocyte survival in mice infected with th
doi:10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009

c) in secondary antibodies alone, without primary reagents. Opti-
um staining conditions were developed for each antibody, so that

o specific binding was observed in sections incubated in control
eagents, while specific binding was observed with the primary
ntibodies under test.
 PRESS
etters xxx (2009) xxx–xxx 3

2.7. Statistical analysis

Western blotting experiments were repeated at least three
times, and immunostaining studies were repeated at least twice, to
verify reproducibility of results. Quantitative differences between
groups in graph-displayed data were compared for statistical sig-
nificance by Student’s t-test, and p-values of less than 0.05 were
considered statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Epithelial cell organization is disrupted in the thymi of
ts1-infected mice, but maintained in infected mice treated with
GVT

In the normal mouse thymus, the epithelial matrix of the organ
is divided into grape-like lobules, each of which is composed of a
well-demarcated outer cortical epithelium and an inner medullary
epithelial cell area. Both areas are like epithelial cell “baskets” filled
with thymocytes and other cell types, including macrophages, den-
dritic cells, fibroblasts, and a rich connective tissue matrix. In each
lobule, T cell precursors arrive in the thymus from the bone mar-
row, landing in the corticomedullary junction (CMJ) between the
cortex and medulla [48]. The subsequent differentiation of the T cell
precursors into mature T cells then occurs in the context of this cor-
ticomedullary structure, during which time the thymocytes travel
from the CMJ through the cortex to the outer edge of the lobule, and
then come back again, all the while undergoing a scheduled differ-
entiation sequence that takes them through defined developmental
checkpoints. These events are governed by contact-mediated and
humoral reciprocal crosstalk between the TECs and thymocytes
[49,50].

The epithelial thymus contains two distinct kinds of cells: a sim-
ple epithelium in the cortex, and a basal epithelium in the medulla.
Normal corticomedullary organization of the murine thymus has
a molecular component that can be assessed using antibodies to
cytokeratin markers. Cytokeratins are a diverse family of intermedi-
ate filament proteins that distinguish different epithelial cell types,
including the two epithelial cell types in the mouse thymus. In the
healthy mouse, the cortical epithelial cells express cytokeratin-8
(CK8), the medullary epithelial cells express cytokeratin-5 (CK5),
and a small population separating in the CMJ expresses both
[49]. The presence of an intact epithelial cell cytokeratin CK8/5
expression gradient, and of a clear corticomedullary boundary in
H&E-stained slides, is a precise anatomical correlate of normal thy-
mocyte differentiation [49,50].

In the mouse thymus, TEC differentiation is dysregulated if the
thymocytes cannot differentiate; likewise, normal thymocytes can-
not differentiate in thymi whose epithelium is abnormal (reviewed
in [49]). To determine how ts1 infection affects the epithelial
and thymocyte compartments in the thymus, and to follow GVT
effects on these events, we first compared cytoarchitecture and
cytokeratin expression patterns for TECs and thymocytes in unin-
fected, ts1-infected (ts1-only) and infected GVT-treated (ts1-GVT)
mice sacrificed at 30 dpi. Frozen sections from thymi of uninfected
and ts1-infected (ts1-only) and ts1-infected, GVT-treated (ts1-GVT)
mice were prepared at 30 dpi, and then (1) stained with H&E, (2)
doubly immunostained either with anti-CK8 and anti-CK5 (on an
uninfected thymus section), or (3) doubly stained with anti-gp70
and CK8 (infected ts1-only or ts1-GVT thymic sections). The left
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

side panel in Fig. 1(A) is an H&E-stained section of thymus from an
uninfected mouse. It shows clear lobular cortimedullary epithelial
organization, and the left immunostained section in Fig. 1(B), which
also is from an uninfected mouse thymus, shows correct epithe-
lial cytokeratin organization (CK8-positive cortex, CK5-positive

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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Fig. 1. Corticomedullary epithelial organization and distribution of epithelial cell cytokeratins are dysregulated in 30 dpi ts1-only mice, but these disturbances are prevented
in ts1-GVT mice. The white boxes in the ts1-only and ts1-GVT H&E-stained sections in (A) correspond to the immunostained sections below them in (B). The uninfected thymus
section at the left in (A) shows three lobules with normal corticomedullary organization, while the lobule in the ts1-only thymus section has disorganized corticomedullary
organization, with a medullary epithelium whose cells have spread into the cortical subcapsular space. By contrast, the section from the ts1-GVT mouse thymus shows
normal corticomedullary organization. The uninfected immunostained thymic lobule at the left in (B) has normal corticomedullary cytokeratin organization, in which
cortical epithelial cells are CK8-positive (green), medullary epithelial cells are CK5-positive (red/orange) and the epithelial cells of the CMJ are positive for both (yellow cells;
arrow). The ts1-only, gp70/CK5-immunostained section at the center in (B) contains infected, gp70-positive thymocytes (green) and infected, gp70-positive and CK5-positive
epithelial cells (yellow). As in the ts1-only H&E section above in (A), the medullary epithelial cells appear to be expanding out of the medullary space, and no distinct CMJ is
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vident. From their uniform staining with both antibodies, all of these epithelial cel
ontains infected, gp70-positive thymocytes and CK8-positive cortical epithelial cel
ost appear to be singly CK8-positive, and thus may not be infected. This section al
riginal magnifications: (A) all panels 4×; (B) left panel, 4×; middle panel, 10×; rig

edulla). In the ts1-only sections in the middle panel of Fig. 1(A),
evere cortical thinning is evident in the H&E-stained section, and
he corresponding immunostained section in Fig. 1(B) (see box in
&E section) shows that CK5-positive medullary epithelial cells are
ot confined to the medulla as they are in the normal thymus, but

nstead are growing out into the thinning thymic cortex. Fig. 1(A)
nd (B) also show sections from the thymic cortex of a 30 dpi
s1-GVT mouse (right). The H&E stained section has normal cor-
icomedullary organization. The immunostained ts1-GVT section
also see box in Fig. 1(A)) contains large, apparently uninfected (red,
ot yellow) CK8+ TECs within in an intact CMJ boundary (extend-

ng from lower left to upper right in the panel). In the same section,
p70-positive thymocytes surround the TECs. The next question,
herefore, was: are the TECs and thymocytes dead in the thymi of
s1-only mice, and alive in the thymi of ts1-GVT mice?

.2. Apoptosis is elevated in TECs and thymocytes of thymi
s1-infected mice, but not in infected mice treated with GVT

Caspase-3 is the executive enzyme that completes apoptotic cas-
ades in most cell types. The presence of the activated (cleaved)
orm of caspase-3 is a specific indicator of apoptotic cell death in tis-
ues, including the thymus [51]. In the ts1-only and ts1-GVT sections
tained for CK8 and gp70 in Fig. 1(A) and (B), ts1-infected thymo-
ytes and TECs are visible, but the images cannot tell us whether
Please cite this article in press as: Scofield VL, et al. The drug mono
chitecture and allows thymocyte survival in mice infected with th
doi:10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009

hese cells are alive or dead. To find out, we compared levels of
ctivated caspase-3 protein in thymocytes from these animals. The
estern blot in Fig. 2(A) shows that ts1-only thymocytes contain

levated amounts of cleaved caspase-3, relative to uninfected thy-
ocytes, while ts1-GVT thymocytes have somewhat less cleaved
ear to be infected. The ts1-GVT gp70/CK8-immunostained section at the right in (B)
e of the CK8-positive cells are also gp70-positive, by their yellow co-staining), but

a clearly demarcated CMJ (separating the lower right of panel from the upper left).
el, 20×.

caspase-3, in relation to the ts1-only tissues. It should be noted that
the relatively high levels of cleaved caspase-3 in uninfected thy-
mocytes are normal, because most T cells generated in the thymus
also undergo apoptosis there [45,46]. Thus, if the ts1-GVT thymus
is functioning normally, cleaved caspase-3 levels should approach
those of uninfected thymi, as they apparently do (Fig. 2(A)).

For an in situ look at caspase-3 in the thymi the three groups
above, we stained 30 dpi thymic sections for gp70 or for cleaved
caspase-3. The photomicrographs in Fig. 2(B) show that cells posi-
tive for gp70 are abundant in thymi from both ts1-only and ts1-GVT
mice. However, while cleaved caspase-3-positive cells are abundant
in the ts1-only thymus section, they are apparently absent in the
ts1-GVT section (Fig. 3(C)).

3.3. Thymocyte numbers and weight are dramatically reduced in
the ts1-only thymus, but not in thymi of infected mice treated
with GVT

The loss or presence of cytokeratin-based corticomedullary
organization in ts1-only thymi (Fig. 1), and the presence or absence
of cleaved caspase-3 in these tissues (Fig. 2) are reliable but indirect
markers of dysregulated (ts1-only) vs. apparently normal (ts1-GVT)
T cell differentiation. To assess the state of T cell differentiation
directly, we compared the total numbers of thymocytes, and thymic
weights, for 30 dpi mice from the uninfected, GVT-only, ts1-only,
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

and ts1-GVT treatment groups. The bar graphs in Fig. 3(A) show
that statistically significant thymocyte loss is evident in 30 dpi
mice from the ts1-only group, but not in the thymi of ts1-GVT
mice (p < 0.001). Similarly, when we compared average thymus
weights for the same mice, prior to isolation of their thymocytes,

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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Fig. 2. Cells of the thymus die by apoptosis in ts1-only mouse thymi, but not if the thymi are from ts1-GVT animals. (A) Western blot of thymocyte lysates for comparison of
their contents of activated caspase-3. The ts1-only thymocytes contain more of this enzyme than do uninfected thymocytes, while ts1-GVT thymocytes contain intermediate
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mounts. �-actin was used as a loading control. (B and C) Sections of thymi from m
or cleaved caspase-3 (red). Both the ts1-only and the ts1-GVT sections have gp70-p
aspase-3. The sections from the ts1-GVT thymus are both from the thymic cortex
anel in (C), given the presence of at least some cleaved caspase-3 in the thymic tis

e observed, as expected, a significant loss of thymus weight in the
0 thymi of ts1-only mice (Fig. 3(B); p < 0.001). However, no thymic
eight loss had occurred in 30 dpi infected mice if they had also
een treated with GVT. A small but significant weight increase was
vident in the ts1-only thymi, relative to the uninfected controls
p < 0.05).

.4. ROS levels are reduced in thymi from GVT-treated mice

We next asked how GVT prevents thymocyte apoptosis in ts1-
VT mice, whose TECs and thymocytes are infected but alive at
0 dpi (Figs. 1–3). We had reported previously that oxidative stress

s the trigger for apoptosis of ts1-infected astrocytes, and that oxida-
ive stress also occurs in thymi of ts1-infected mice, but that GVT
reatment prevents both astrocyte and thymocyte death in situ [29].

e therefore asked whether GVT treatment of mice actually affects
he intracellular redox conditions in their thymocytes, using the
uorescent dye DCFDA to quantitate their contents of ROS [52].
he bar graphs in Fig. 4 show that thymocytes from GVT-treated
ice do have significantly lower ROS contents than thymocytes

rom uninfected mice, whether the mice are infected or uninfected
r not (p < 0.001, when compared either to uninfected or ts1-only
hymocytes). These observations tell us two new and significant
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hings: one, the ROS-lowering effects of GVT do not require con-
omitant infection with ts1 or other oxidant stressors, and, two,
hat GVT treatment somehow sets up conditions in which a steady-
tate redox “tone” is established and maintained in thymocytes of
nfected treated animals, thus presumably affecting all intracellu-
the three groups in (A), stained either for gp70 (green; to detect ts1 infection) and
e infected cells, but only the ts1-only section has cells that are positive for cleaved

may explain the unexpected absence of caspase-3-positive cells in the right lower
f ts1-GVT mice. Original magnifications (A and B): all panels, 20×.

lar parameters impacted by ROS levels in the cells. These results
link GVT protection of the thymus to events that reduce ROS levels
in thymocytes, and they suggest that GVT protects thymocytes by
setting up low-ROS conditions that allow ts1 infection of thymo-
cytes, but prevent the cytopathology and apoptosis that otherwise
would kill the infected cells. How might these low-ROS conditions
be established in the thymocytes by GVT?

3.5. Nrf2 upregulation and stabilization in TECs of thymi from
GVT-treated, infected mice

To determine how GVT might cause lowering of redox setpoints
in thymocytes, we took into account results from our earlier pub-
lished studies using cultured astrocytic cells [29,37,38]. When these
cells were infected in culture with ts1, about 50% of the cells died,
but 50% remained alive, and these could be passaged over a long
period of time [38]. Notably, the astrocytes that survived were dif-
ferent from those that died, with respect to (a) their maintenance
of low steady-state ROS levels, and (b) their high levels of Nrf2 [38].
These results suggested that the high Nrf2 levels in ts1-infected
astrocytes were causally linked to their low ROS.

Many cell types, including astrocytes, maintain ambient levels
of the Nrf2 protein, which is a transcription factor that coordinately
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

upregulates many genes that participate in Phase 2 antioxidant
defenses. In non-stressed cells, Nrf2 is held in an inactive state as
part of a complex with the Keap-1 molecule. As long as steady-state
conditions prevail, the complexed Nrf2 is cyclically ubiquitinated,
released to the proteasomes for degradation, and replaced by newly

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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Fig. 3. Total numbers of thymocytes and average thymic weights in 30 dpi thymi
from uninfected, GVT-only, ts1-only, and ts1-GVT mice. (A) The bar graphs show
the means ± standard deviations for total numbers of thymocytes for five mice from
each group. **p < 0.001 for ts1-only mice vs. each of the three other groups. (B) The
bar graphs show the average weights for thymi of the four groups in (A). **p < 0.001
for ts1-only mice vs. each of the three other groups; *p < 0.05 when compared to
uninfected thymi.

Fig. 4. Thymocyte ROS contents are reduced in mice treated with GVT, whether
or not they are infected. The bar graphs show the average of relative numbers of
fluorescence units of DCFDA in lysates of thymocytes from uninfected, GVT-only, ts1-
only and ts1-GVT mice, represented as the mean ± standard deviations for values for
three mice of each group. **p < 0.001 for thymocytes of GVT-treated mice (infected
or not) vs. thymocytes from uninfected or ts1-only mice.
 PRESS
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translated Nrf2 [53–55]. When oxidant stress conditions occur,
however, redox-sensitive sites on the Keap-1 protein allow it to
release Nrf2, which is then phosphorylated and transported to
the nucleus. In the nucleus, Nrf2 activates genes that have ARE
sequences in their promoters (reviewed in [54]).

When ROS levels in the cells are returned to normal, it has been
assumed that the activated Nrf2 that is left is ubiquitinated and
degraded. However, our results for astrocytes [38], and recent work
by other laboratories, have shown that Nrf2 levels can be stabi-
lized in the cytoplasm and nucleus under certain kinds of oxidant
stress conditions [56], or by drugs that inhibit Nrf2 degradation in
proteasomes [57,58]. Agents that stabilize Nrf2 levels in cells have
been identified as having anti-inflammatory effects, most likely due
to the continued or amplified antioxidant defenses that might be
available to cells as a consequence [57]. We therefore asked whether
Nrf2 upregulation and stabilization occurs in thymocytes of ts1-GVT
mice.

The results of these experiments are in Fig. 5. Surprisingly and
against our expectations, our first Western blots for Nrf2, performed
with isolated thymocytes, show that Nrf2 levels of ts1-only and
ts1-GVT mice are only slightly upregulated over levels in unin-
fected thymocytes (Fig. 5(A)). This result was also obtained in an
earlier publication from this laboratory [29]. To find out whether
Nrf2 upregulation instead occurs in other cells in the thymus, we
performed a second Nrf2 Western blot, this time using whole thy-
mus tissue. The results in this Western blot in Fig. 5(B) indicate that
whole thymus tissues from ts1-only and ts1-GVT mice have a two-
fold increase in amounts of Nrf2, over those of uninfected cells.
We conclude that thymocytes of tsl-only or ts1-GVT mice do not
change their Nrf2 levels, but that other cells in the thymus do. This
result poses a different scenario from the one we had constructed
when designing this experiment, in which thymocytes of ts1-GVT
mice protect themselves by upregulating their Nrf2 levels, as do
astrocytes that survive ts1 infection [38]. If Nrf2 plays a role in low-
ering ts1-GVT thymocyte ROS levels, and if low-ROS conditions are
responsible for the survival of these cells, then Nrf2 upregulation
and stabilization may occur in cells that support thymocyte redox
homeostasis, rather than in thymocytes themselves.

There are many non-thymocyte cell types in the normal thy-
mus, including dendritic cells, macrophages, and TECs [59]. Others
have shown that dendritic cells control T cell activation events via
the T cell receptor, by regulating the redox environment of antigen
presentation and recognition [58]. In thymi of ts1-GVT mice, the
cells most likely to play a supporting role of this type would be the
TECs. In addition to hosting thymocyte differentiation, TECs may
provide metabolic and redox support to thymocytes via Nrf2 stabi-
lization and release of thiol redox antioxidants to thymocytes, just
as astrocytes do for neurons in the CNS under oxidant stress [60].

Our early published work has shown that thymocytes of FVB/N
mice can be cultured and infected by ts1 in vitro, but only if IL-
2 and IL-7 (produced by thymocytes and TECs, respectively) are
added to the culturing medium, and only if the culturing wells con-
tain thymic remnants [61]. More recent studies with HIV-1 have
produced similar results, in showing that TECs must be present for
infection of cultured thymocytes [62]. For ts1 and HIV-1 infection
of cultured thymocytes, therefore, TECs may be required to make
virus available for thymocyte infection, or to provide metabolic or
redox support for infected thymocytes. For the same reasons, GVT
protection of thymocytes may require the presence of TECs that
can upregulate and stabilize their Nrf2. To determine whether this
might be the case, we first prepared frozen sections of uninfected
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

ts1-only vs. ts1-GVT thymi, and doubly stained them with gp70
and Nrf2. The photomicrographs in Fig. 5(C) show that the ts1-only
thymic section contains many large, infected gp70-positive cells,
all of which also contain Nrf2 (no red cells are present, indicat-
ing that all Nrf2-positive cells are also infected). By contrast, the

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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Fig. 5. Levels of the transcription factor Nrf2 are not significantly elevated in ts1-only or ts1-GVT mouse thymocytes at 30 dpi, but are in whole thymic tissues, where the
protein is concentrated in non-thymocytic cells. (A) Western blot of thymocyte lysates compared for their amounts of Nrf2. Fold difference calculations disclosed no significant
differences were evident among uninfected, ts1-only and ts1-GVT thymocytes. (B) Western blot of whole thymic tissue lysates from animals of the same three treatment
groups. Amounts of Nrf2 in the ts1-only and ts1-GVT tissues were at least twice those in uninfected tissues, indicating that some cell type(s) in the thymus do upregulate their
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rf2 levels after ts1 infection in ts1-only and ts1-GVT thymi. (C) Sections of thymi f
or gp70 (green, for infection) and for Nrf2 (red). In the ts1-only section, not all gp
ells are. By contrast, sections of thymi from ts1-GVT mice contain both gp70-posit
argely either green or red, but not yellow, indicating that they express either gp70

hymic section from the ts1-GVTmouse shows many gp70-positive
nfected cells (green; without Nrf2), but also has large numbers of
ed cellular profiles (Nrf2-positive only) that are not thymocytes.

To determine whether these Nrf2-positive cells are TECs, we
tained one ts1-only and one ts1-GVT section for Nrf2 and CK8.
ig. 6(A) shows that all of the Nrf2-positive cells in ts1-only sec-
ion are CK8-positive cortical epithelial cells, but that these cells
ack organization and appear to be dying or dead. In the ts1-GVT
ection, however (Fig. 6(B)), the epithelial cells are intact, and all
f the cells are positive for Nrf2 and CK8 (yellow). We conclude
hat TECs upregulate and stabilize their Nrf2 in ts1-GVT thymi, and
hat this TEC loading with Nrf2 may maintain low-ROS conditions
n their thymocytes, most likely by providing the thymocytes with
ysteine substrates or GSH.

.6. gPr80env is processed normally in thymocytes of infected,
VT-treated mice

One possible consequence of low-ROS conditions in thymocytes
f ts1-GVT mice might be the normal processing of gPr80env to
p70 and PrP15E in infected thymocytes. As noted above, we have
stablished that ts1-infected astrocytes and thymocytes die as a
onsequence of accumulation of the mutant ts1 preprotein gPr80env
Please cite this article in press as: Scofield VL, et al. The drug mono
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n the ER. Accumulation of gPr80env triggers the UPR, which in
urn elicits ER stress and calcium loading into mitochondria, caus-
ng mitochondrial and oxidant stress-induced apoptosis [29–38].
n normal cells, the local redox environment in the ER is controlled
o provide reducing conditions necessary for formation of disul-
ice of the three different treatment groups in (A) and (B), doubly immunostained
sitive infected cells are yellow (co-stained for both markers), but all Nrf2-positive
fected cells) and Nrf2-positive cells, but the cells stained by the two antibodies are
2, but not both.

fide bonds, and to promote or inhibit hydrogen bonding during
the translation of proteins with complex folding requirements [63].
We therefore wondered whether the low-ROS conditions in ts1-
GVT thymocytes might allow normal folding and processing of the
ts1 mutant gPr80env. This would protect them from the apoptotic
cascades that are activated in thymocytes of ts1-only mice.

To determine whether this occurs, we used Western blotting
with anti-gp70 to compare amounts of gPr80env (uncleaved) to
gp70 (cleaved) envelope protein in thymocytes of ts1-only vs. ts1-
GVT mice. The results in Fig. 7 show that ts1-only infected tissues
contain both aggregated gPr80env at 80 kDa, and processed gp70, at
70 kDa. This is a typical Western blotting result from ts1-infected
astrocytes and thymocytes, whose processing of gPr80env is ineffi-
cient [26–29]. By contrast, all of the gp70-immunoreactive protein
is in the 70 kDa band from thymocytes of ts1-GVT mice, indicating
that the gPr80env is being processed normally in these cells.

4. Discussion

Like ts1, other cytopathic retroviruses, including HIV-1, SIV and
FIV, cause damage to thymic cytoarchitecture and loss of thymo-
cytes in their respective host species, making the thymus unable
to supply naïve T cells for protective immune responses to viral
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

variants as they appear during the disease course [8–10,13,63–65].
HAART therapies, like those currently in use for treatment of HIV-
AIDS, may not restore thymopoiesis even assuming that normal
Tprogenitor cells are produced and sent to the thymus from the
bone marrow in these patients [66]. This means that naïve T cell

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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Fig. 6. The Nrf2-positive cells in ts1-only and ts1-GVT thymi are CK8-positive TECs. The thymic section in (A) was doubly stained with anti-gp70 (green) to detect infection,
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nd with anti-Nrf2 (red). The merged panel from these images, at the right, shows a
o-staining for the two. By contrast, the thymic section in (B), which was stained in
ight side (line in all panels), and Nrf2-positive cells on the left side. The arrows in a

xhaustion, thought to be one cause of HIV-1 immunosuppres-
ion [9–11] might still occur under HAART treatment. For the same
easons, bone marrow or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation,
nce considered as potential treatments for T cell exhaustion in
IV-AIDS [66–68], may not repopulate the thymus either, unless

here is a functioning and non-toxic (e.g., low-ROS) microenviron-
ent there in which the stem cells can differentiate to become T

ells.
The results of this study may address some of these problems,

lthough they come from studies of what happens to the mouse
hymus infected by only one type of T cell-tropic retrovirus. The
ork reported here confirms that TEC and thymocyte loss follow-

ng ts1 retroviral infection are not the results of infection per se,
ut rather are the result of oxidative stress leading to apoptosis of
hymocytes. If oxidative stress also occurs in the HIV-AIDS thymus
nd thymocytes, and if GVT can reduce or eliminate it even as the
ells remain infected, then repopulation of the thymus might be
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ossible in these patients, either by autologous bone marrow T cell
rogenitors or by transplanted bone marrow stem cells [66–68].

GVT is an antioxidant compound that has anti-inflammatory
nd anti-apoptotic properties in many animal and human diseases

ig. 7. Western blot of 30 dpi thymic tissues from uninfected, ts1-only and ts1-
VT mice, probed for gp70. The antibody identifies epitopes present in both the
and present at 80 kDa, which is gPr80env (the viral preprotein), and in the band
t the 70 kDa position (gp70). This blot shows that gPr80env accumulation occurred
n this ts1-only thymus, but not in the thymic tissues of the ts1-GVT mouse whose
issues were used for this blot. Some ts1-GVT thymi contain gPr80env at 30 dpi, but in
ignificantly smaller amounts than those seen for thymi of ts1-only mice, and with a
orrespondingly larger gp70 band, than those seen for ts1-only thymi (not shown).
ally disorganized tissue containing TECs and thymocytes, without a clear pattern of
me way, contains a clear Nrf2-defined area, with CK8-positive cells on the left and
els in (B) point to a CK8-positive, Nrf2-positive cortical TEC.

[29,69–73]. GVT is also a non-toxic drug in mice [29] and humans
[69–73]. When we started these studies, we already knew that GVT
protects the thymi of ts1-infected mice, both at the gross level (by
maintaining normal thymus weight) and the cellular level (by pre-
venting oxidative stress in thymic cells) [29]. In ts1 infection, the
thymus appears to be a “staging area” from which infectious virus
is disseminated to other tissues, including the CNS; in fact, a thy-
mus must be present if CNS and then systemic infection are to occur
[74]. The simplest way to interpret the systemic protective effect
of GVT in ts1 infection, then, would start with the thymus. The
survival and apparent homeostasis of its TEC and thymocyte cell
compartments, under GVT treatment, could be the basis of what
becomes either a fatal disease or a harmless infection in other tis-
sues as well (including the intestine [97]). In the ts1-GVT thymus,
we have shown here (1) that the TECs maintain normal character-
istics in ts1-GVT mice; (2) that thymocytes of ts1-GVT mice survive
despite continued infection; (3) that the thymocytes have lower
than normal ROS levels; (4) that TEC Nrf2 levels are upregulated
and stabilized; and (5) that these thymocytes do not contain accu-
mulated gPr80env. If the first of these is causally linked in series to
the last, then the prosurvival effects of low ROS conditions, caused
by GVT, could either be direct (via GVT alone) or indirect, via GVT
upregulation and stabilization of Nrf2. A diagram showing these
possible pathways is provided in Fig. 8.

Given that other retrovirus infections involve oxidative stress
(including HIV-1 and SIV; see below), it is tempting to speculate
that GVT treatment could prevent thymocyte loss and maintain nor-
mal thymic cytoarchitecture in all cytopathic retroviral diseases. As
noted above, we believe that the ts1-infected mouse is a model
for HIV-AIDS, despite differences between the two viruses and the
diseases they cause [16–23]. Matching characteristics between the
sodium luminol (GVT®) preserves thymic epithelial cell cytoar-
e T cell-tropic, cytopathic retrovirus ts1. Immunol Lett (2009),

ts1-infected mouse and the HIV-infected human have been iden-
tified in published papers from our laboratory and from others
[16,19–21]. The ts1 virus selectively infects and kills CD4+ periph-
eral T cells [18,19,22,23] and CD4+ thymocytes (V.L. Scofield et al.,
in preparation).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imlet.2008.12.009
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Fig. 8. Diagram showing possible mechanisms for protection of 30 dpi ts1-infected
mouse thymi and their thymocytes by GVT. The arrows point to processes initiated
or promoted by ts1 infection or GVT treatment, and the T-bars identify GVT inhibi-
tion or termination of processes initiated by ts1 infection in T cells. In the ts1-only
mouse, both TECs and thymocytes are damaged. The result is the disappearance
of epithelial cell gradients, loss of thymocytes, and thymic atrophy. In the ts1-GVT
mouse, the epithelial cells and thymocyte compartments appear normal, although
the TECs accumulate and stabilize their Nrf2, and the thymocytes have lower-than-
normal ROS levels. The thymocytes and TECs survive infection, and gPr80env does
not accumulate in infected thymocytes. As for the intestine [97], our data suggest
that this protection could occur either in two ways: via direct antioxidant activity
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y GVT, or lowering of thymocyte intracellular redox setpoints by gluthione (GSH)
r by GSH precursors, both produced and provided to the thymocytes by TECs as a
onsequence of their upregulation of Nrf2.

Although it might be argued that the abnormal protein accumu-
ation and oxidative stress that kill ts1-infected thymocytes do not
articipate in T cell loss in HIV-1 infection, we would respond by
ointing out that this question has not been experimentally tested

n a direct way. Given that the mechanisms leading to thymocyte
nd T cell death in HIV-AIDS are still not known [2,10], we would
uggest that this issue now be the object of concentrated investi-
ation in HIV-AIDS. Dozens of studies over the past decades now
uggest that abnormal viral protein accumulation [75–78] and/or
xidative stress [79–93] occur in loss of T cells in HIV-AIDS. Recent
ork has shown that folding of nascent membrane proteins in the

R of healthy cells depends upon a carefully controlled intracellu-
ar redox environment [63,78,94]. In cells whose ROS levels have
isen due to oxidant challenge, misfolding theoretically is a pos-
ibility for all membrane proteins in the cell. In light of this, it is
nteresting to note that the HIV-1 membrane preprotein gp160 has
articularly strict requirements for sequential and complex fold-

ng events [78], and that these make it especially likely to misfold
nd aggregate when ROS levels increase in infected cells. Since ts1
Pr80env misfolds in thymocytes whose ROS levels are near nor-
al or only slightly elevated (Figs. 4 and 7), the lowering of ROS

aused by GVT treatment in thymocytes of ts1-GVT mice may pro-
ote normal folding of gpr80env. If this occurs, it may be why TECs

nd thymocytes in ts1-GVT mice survive infection (Fig. 8). We hope
hat the findings reported here will re-awaken the possibility that
bnormal protein accumulation, followed by oxidative stress, might
ead to the killing of thymocytes and T cells in HIV-AIDS and in other
etroviral syndromes that target these cells. If so, then GVT and other
ntioxidant compounds may allow maintenance or restoration of
normal thymic microenvironment in HIV-AIDS patients, allowing

he differentiation of autologous bone marrow T cell progenitors, or
Please cite this article in press as: Scofield VL, et al. The drug mono
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f T cell progenitors from bone marrow or stem cell allotransplants
95,96]. As an antioxidant, GVT may prove to have wider therapeutic
tility as a non-toxic anti-inflammatory drug that exploits natural
ntioxidant mechanisms (e.g., Nrf2) to prevent tissue damage after
xidant injury.
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